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Aclq (HitrDcec, Pr,esiilenfs Orders and Reguhtions
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islomobod, the l,9th Scptentber, 1973

-

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
thc 26th Septembcr, ry73, and are hereby publis}ed for general information :ACT No. LXVII oF r97J

An Act to omend the Lile Insurancc (\dtion(lisdtron) Order, r97z
WHEREAS

it

is expedient to amend the Life Insurance (Nationalisation) Order,
of tg72) for the purposcs hereinafter appearing;

t972 (P.O. No. ro

It is hereby eaacted as follows :l. Stdt dd. ud conmcncement.---( I ) This Act may be celled the Life

Insurarcc (Nationalisation) (Amendmcnt) Act, rg73.
(2) It shall come into force at once
2. Geren l rm€ndmert ot P. O. No. 10 ot 1972.-In the Life Insurancc
$letionalisation) Order, ry72 (P.O. No. ro of t97z), hereinafter referred to as
thc raid Ordcr, for the words " Central Government ", wherever occurring, the
words " Federal Government " shall be substituted.

3. Arendncrt ol Article 22,P.O. No. 10 ol L972.-ln the said Order, in
Ardclc 22, after clausc (4), the following new clause (5) shall be added, namely :"

(S) /.ny

amount due to the Corporation in pursuance of an order of
the Tribunal under clause (3) or an order of the High Court under
section ro5 of the Act lnay be set off against any compensation,
debt, liability or any money due by ttre Corporation to the insurer
or its shareholders or directors under the pror.isions of this Ordcr,
including the amount of compensation payable under Article 59.".
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4. Am€ndrirent ol Article 39, P. O. No. l0 ol ln2_In thc said Odcr. ia
Article 39, after clause (3), rhe following new dausc (4) shltl bc addc4
namely :
" (4) Notwithstanding anything containd in clause (z), in thc case of
an insurer hcorporated outside Pakistan $,hosc paid-up capial is
hetd outside Pakistan, the Fedrral Government may, with thc c$Ent
of the insurer, settle the compensation payable to h,-m undcr clucc

(r) in

such mainer as

the

Federal Government may considcr

equitable and dlrecr the Corporation to pay the in$rrer the compcnsatior so set.lcd. .

5. Amendment of Article 40, P.O. rr-o. 10 of L972-la, ths seid Ordcr, in'
Articte 40, alter clause (i), the following new clausc (IA) shall bc irBcrtrd,
namely :
" (lA) The revaluation b), th: actuary under clause (r) shall form the basis
fol derelmininS, the anlouilt of compensation payable undcr Article
39 and any bencfits <ieilvcd cr enjoyed by t}te iru;urer bcforc tle
appointed date b€cause of any ove-r-vaiuation of assets or underraluation oI liabilities shall be deducted from such comFrstion
or otherwise lecovered from the insurer by the Corporation. ".
6. Insertion of new Article 40A, P. O. No. 10 oI L972.-h the raid Orrdcr,
afrer Article 4o, the following new Article 4oA shall be insertel, namely :" 4oA. Conduct of Trihunal's proceedings apd entorcement of onler.-\tl
For the conduct and disposal oI proceedings u1dg1 thir Ordcr, thc
fribunal shall have the same powers as are vested in it under section
rro of the Act, including the power to regulate its own pracdure,
and liay revic\v any of its decisions in the event of there being a misraK,' apparent on Lhe face of the record or corr(rt any eritlme I
tical or clerical eror therein.
(2) Any decision of the Tribunal shall be enforccd in the prindpal
court of civil jurisdicticn withir whose local limir; thc insurcr or
oLher person against whorn the dc.ision is to be cnlorcd hrl ils
principal place of busi;ress or, as the case may l)e, actually and
voluntarily resides and carries on business or pssonally wsks for
gain or owns any property, as if it were a dccrec passcd by that
court. ".
7. Amendment of the Schedulc, P. O. No. 10 oI 1972.-In the raid Na,
in the Schedule,(a) in paragraph 2, in sub-paragraph (2), after thc words "The aggre
gata period o[ actuarial investrgaiion shall bc ", t]rr: words, 6gurcs,
letters and commas " the minimum period ending on tlc l2tcst Pc
sible date coincident with or earlier than the grst l)ecember, r97o,
which is " shall be inserted;

(b) in

paragraph 3,(i) in suLparagraph

(ii)
(c) in

(r), in clause (i), the words, figures, letters and
commas " and whosc last actuarial investigation was completcd,
before the rst January, r97o," shall be omined; and
in subparagraph (z), for the wcrds " Iife insurance business iD
force " the wor<Ls 'surn insured and bonuses under otdinary

policies as " shall bc subsiitutcd; and
paragraph 5, for the word " twenty" tho word

subsrituted.
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